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~LOTTEIZY GAMBLING. This

A lottery is deflned by Johnson to bc IIa game of on callut
c'hance,," and wliereiu consists the différence hetwoen naines,
it, and a gaanc of dico, or cards, or rouge-et-noir, billi- thein.
anis, bagatelle or ton pins? Are not stakes deposited ? tkeh
Are thiere niotwinners and losers? A few of the for- So hoe
mer-and mnany of the latter. A Lottery is oiy Christ- fellow h
mas tuirk.,y shoe)ting ou a large Qcale. What is it that and call
deterinities the moral quality otan action ; its wisdomi mothor
or its folly. its riglit or its wrong ? If the resuit of a "Geç

lottery may hc allowed any influence in determining ; You ha,
then its history pronouinees it uuqnuestiouably wrong. words ;
le who allures bis fellow-beings into a deposit of their bill, a e
bard carnings on a gaine of chance, should consider tura.
that thiero is a Being to wlion hoe stands related in an "So i
iiconeeivahilly soilemul manner :who lias dlaims of the and gir]
moýt soleinti character to his uneonditionai obedience produe
both in his conduct tow-ards Cod, and towards lis fel- answer
inw-creaturcs ; one preccpt of whosce law is,"I Thou world t
shaît love thy neighbor as tlîy soif." But what kiud we shal
ot love is that, whiclh wouid foster lu others a spirit 0f' unkind

coveonsess inwbich many mnust ho the losers, and ter fro
Dot a few in.itrcd ? Il Be not deeeived; God is flot
Moned: whatsoever a man soweth that shall lic also A Vi
ro p. portion

LUNE.

)fly made G corge more augry. and lie -y
Iz the person, whom hie thoughit ho heard, fl11
which were ail repeated cxactly ps hoe 'Itý
le thon weut to look for the boy in ord" r
ina but hoe could flnd no one. dg
rail home an(l toid bis mothecr an nnP ie

ad bld. hlm soif behind tho trocs on tbC
cd huma nieknames. llaving c.xplained t
what lad takou place, she s aid to bhin '
rgre, iy boy, you have decived YOur <
ne bocard nothing but the echo of yoUr Ow

if yon lad caled out a civil word towvardS 00
ivii word wouid have been given ba kinf

t is,"1 said the mother, lui lite," Wit l1
[s, in and woinen. A good word gene
s a good wvord, or as the wise man said,
tnrneth away wrath."1 If we smiiCfrw

le M orld will sinile ou us; if ive give fr0 1 of
1 have frowus lu return. If wve are ncv
towards othors, ive cannot expeet anytblig
atbema lu paymeut.-Oliio Far mer.

rNEYÂRD FOR EVERY MAN,.-Every Win
of the great vineyard assigncd to hhl~ to 0

It is a principle of mor.als that every man is under tivate, and no oneo ise eau doiorln
obligation to give an equivalcut for value received for has as muncli as ho eau do for hinscîf awd thr
t116, m01uey? a more tfrifle to evade the iaw 1Can a cannot tabo the place of bis brother, and cultiviat2,e

Crti'sconscience ho satisfietd Nvith thîs? The ex- part for hum. A workiug ehurcli wili elue'aliy o
periecce of the past is but a history of the wrongs in- thri fty one0. It is the 1 aî of tlie Master, tbat theY t"l
fl:cwdet, ut the injuries perpetrated by lottery scees :water others shall theinscives be watecd. If ive IlCof
.aud eaui a chri tian engage in the infliction of injuries, set ail our members to work. to do*nu, s5 0 ethblu e
and tlhe porpetration of wrongs? God forbid 1 CGod. we would soou sec a uew face put upoll eq

IBut 1 amneucessiated to do sometinig.," Pay one, tbing arouud us.
"and iL is niost expedicut that 1 should dispose Of PItESBYTERIANISIN ix Ni.w YonK.-Tlie NeNîV

wbat 1 have by a lottery.", l3_ware. the law~ of expe- Observer furnishes the foilowing accoulit of re
ditncy is tiot the hiw of rigbt Iaud iL is no0 valid terianisin in that city ; by thie coussus or 1830, W o
ph a jni justification for at chrhtian, to say, --others are that the popuilationi of the city Nvas 202.589, by tb 151

inaedl Lotteries." Lt is truce and deplorabie; and 1840 it was 312,710, and by that of 1850, iL, Nvo tbt
otcbrts are engaged 1in fli uni traflie, and the slave 507.' Conscqnuttly, computing by the average of1
trad e ;Pro 1essin n C In ist ianis sibo uld thbi ub otr wbatso- increase bec tyceen 134 0 and 185 0, the population r

evrthings aeloet;wasertiiSacjust 1 resoiit Lime is 59 (,625. Te is, howcvcr, go1 tY
w1hatsoei'er thiugs are loveiy; wbhitsoever thiugs are son to believe that it cxceeds 600,000. Now, fr0I~
of good report. above data, it appcars that ia 1837 there ivas 0110

But wbile we muelit pain upon soule. we intond tIem byterian -hurch to evcry 8.225 souls, aud onefl
not injury. but good, wbhen we say that la the liglit or to every 97 sonis; and that lu 1854, thereisOfe

comug judgment, and a retributive cternity ,lot- to every 17,548 souils,aud oue inembor to cver)
tories are disbionest :unjust ; impure; uniovely; and TIns we tiud that tIc relative aumerical foree-ff
of cvii report .- Independent. membership bas diminislbed just one-baif inla r

_________________________and that the strenfgth of the dhurcies* las dii"
ANoor-O one occasion, the late 11ev. W. Blunt uumericaiiy more than one-haif.

r nV4C lady, whora ha thought qualified to undor-
take soinc charge lu district visitiug, gr some kiudered
el1r-,(aint. She auswered hlm, ratIer dechiuiug Lhe

Nr~ l-My,.st&y bore wili probably ho too short for
*tý) be of any u-e. 1 do not kaoîv that I shahl be

Ilere thircc mots"lIs answer wasbrief, calin and
r,çleinoii ",1 (I0 not kuow that I shahl be bore oue."
le ýalluded topis timo and lite lu this presout world. -

She saw blis moauling and ausweredno1 more, and hearti-
ly embr ce,.d the work offéed bier to do. la God's
sigît tinie lias lu reality 110 remuants, no shreds, no
patelles to ho tbrown awvay ; and Lie habit of speedy
and ready application ot Our faculties is one of thc
most ilapartaut acquisitions wbioh eau Possibly be
forzned.

TkKii Sucil As yoiT alv.-A littie boy, whose Damne
wa,; George, as yet kuew uothiug of the echo. On one~
occasion. wben iett aloae la the ineadow, ho cried out
lotidly, 0 1 () 1 wvlen hoe was directly atiswered frona
the ilii close by. 0 10 1 Surprised to hecar a Voice
wlthout seeing any person, lie eried ont loudly, "Who
are you ?" Tbe VOice rep .lied, IlWMbo are you n e
thon sereainîd Out, IlYou are a silly fcllOw,"l and
"lsilly fciiow,'e wve% aflswered froni the huîl.

AvÂARCE 0F Sr.Â'vERY.-A planter was flteec
a loathsome disease. So offensive wero the U ile
that le was deserted by lis white fricnd s, sud
thus afflicted and forsakon, a girl, whom hoe OeWO
a slave, kiudly and patieutly waited upon hlm da
bis uleers, eleansed bis pcrson, and watebced bil0 "to1w
eventiialhy recovered.-IWitb gratitude and affec t
to bis henefactor, took lier to Cincinnati, Ohio? le
ed Lo ber a deed of inanumission, lad it recd l '00
turned to Mississippi,a-2d tbere marricd bier in loge
They iived togother affeetionately for niafl 10ii
rcarcd a family of ebildreu, and, as le lay U¶P$I
deatb-bed, by will hie divided bis propertY 0et b
bis wife and children, His brothers ieariflg e>.tf,
death, cauxe forward aud demauded Lhe ProP ;Lî.
The widow and eildren were indignant at tIe deloor
They, too, m~ ere seized ; and the validity of tha'St»
niage was tried hefore Judge Sliarkoy, of that
wbo decided that the wboie matter was a fraudý0
tIe law of sîavery-tîat LIe propert beogd
collateral loirs. lis widowv was rtd y tehol surviý 0

'
brothers, LIe ehidren were bld offldpblie 1111 o
and botli mother and children wtolic,%
Bleep lIn servile graves.


